Chromatographic isolation and mass spectrometric identification of a base-induced mebendazole fluorophor.
Sodium hydroxide treatment of the benzoylbenzimidazole anthelmintics mebendazole and flubendazole produces yellow solutions that possess practically no fluorescence characteristics under various conditions. However, when spotting the alkaline solutions on filter paper and examining the spots under U.V., strong bluish-white fluorescence is obtained. When pouring liquid nitrogen over the spots, a very intense bluish-white fluorescence followed by a long-lasting greenish phosphorescence is observed. These luminescence phenomena allow visualization of 1 ng of mebendazole and of 5 ng of flubendazole per spot. A preparative separation by means of column liquid chromatography was worked out for the isolation of the fluorophor in case of mebendazole. Combined spectroscopic methods indicated the formation of a primary amine function in position 2 of the imidazole nucleus by hydrolytic cleavage of the -NH-CO-bond. A discussion on the mechanism of fluorescence is given.